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THE GRAND LODGE 0F CANADA.

The 1. 0. G. T. is still doing noble work,
for the temperance cause, as will be scen in
the folloving statement of whant lias been
accornplislied sincc the last meeting of the
Grand Lodgc:

i. I3ro. Roddcn hias organized a promis-
ing Lodge at Ncwmarket, to bc known as
Star of Netvi.arket. NO. 743.

2. The samne indefatigable worker has
rcsuscitated the Lone Star nt Barrie.

3. At Inwvood, Bro. Geo. Raines lias in-
stitutcd Forest Home, NO. 73S.

4. Bro. E. E. I>arrott bas startcd Zion,
NO. 742, at Tuppersvillc.

5. In the N. W. Territory, Bro. T. B.
Winnett bias planted our standard by the
institution of Mloose jaw Lodge.

6. In Toronto, Bro. E. A. Macdonald, bias
added another, Aggrc ssion. 10 the nine
Lodges prcviously wvorking there.

7. l'li dormant Lodgc, H-iawatba, No.
136. at the Indian seutlement of Hiialwaîba,
on Rice Lakec. bas becn revived and put in-
to wvorking shapc by Bro. George Spence.

S. lir. T. \V. Casey, G. W. S., bas insti-
tutc-d B3cacon No. 686, at 1lngcrsoll.

Thesc are ncw% fieid, of labor-fresh open-
ings for the prosccution of the carncst
efforts for moral1 rcfnrsn, ini which our 25o
Lodtcs are cngaged. %Vc clip the foIlow-
ing from Tiuzl, our official organ :

*It is clicouraging to know tbat the in-
dicationts nf progress, reportcci at the late
Grand Lodgc session, stili continue. The
books ,hoiv that returfis have been rcccivcd
from tivcnty more lodges during August
than for the corresponding montb last)ycar,
and the incrcasc in mcmbershiip is also
hcalthy. There arc good reasons to0 hope
that this ycar %vil! bc onc of cncouraging
success ail along the line.

GOOD A])VICE.

Evcry memnber of a lodge is in a mns-
ure rcsponsiblc for its success or its fatilurc.

The Iode'c tbat rests at ils case waiting
for the people to corne and join it, might as
wdUel tradc its regalia for a winding sheet
and appoint its ifuncral; the corpsr wilI
soon bc ready. Good Tcmplaay is notbing
if not agzgressive.

The nid WVashingtonians, 4o ycars ago,
uscd ta close tlicir incctings by announcing
the nc\t. and saying : "E Vcry man ina bis
Place, and cvery nian bring notîhr.-Good
advicc-try il ina your Iodge-you can do

Dontw~ait for the W'. C. T. or anybody
clse ta give you soin,, lîing to do in the
lodgc-room. 11iîcb in on. your own book
and sa>' somctiling for the good of the
Ordcr and te -td,.ancemcnt of the cause.
It is ms much your Iodge as anybody elses,
andi it is both your privilege and yo)ur dut>'
ta, ri'bsuch part ini its procedings as you
thiiitk will n-dd ta its intcrest and incrcase
ils useflnesm.

.. all picturesç may look1 riicc, but are of
Vcr. littlc use ini a lcxige ronn. %Wc nccd

workcr.- Q/d Goo< Tei;p la r.

The R. W. G. 1-. nri the o-caUiled M.Nalini-
ite rrer ni Gndë Teniplars hicld iLs ses-
sion at IIa1if.a\ in Jiane. As is ve-r>' wclI

known this is a branch of the truc order
that îs being led by ambitious men on an
issue that never existed. We do flot care,
biovever, to go int a discussion of that
question, and refer to the order only to cal
attention toi ils strength and thereby the
strengtbi of the îvbole order if united as it
ought to be. Ils mcmbcrship, according to
its Sccretary's report at the session referrcd
t0, îvas 277,000 Our own inernbership, as
reported at Chicago, w~as 291,000, a total of
568,000. It is a shame and a disgrace tbat
ive are flot ivorking under one common
bead. Let the truth be known. There arc
no differences bctwvcn us to-day. Let us
clasp hands; in a dloser union and mardi on
to final vicory!-Qff»ia! Orgait, N. Y.

Tiil. 1. 0. G. T. nz GE-R?ýANV.-Advi-
ces are rceivcd of the institution of Pioneer
Lodge, No 1, I. 0. G. T. at Hiedersieben,
German>', jul>' 13, with 15 charter mem-
bers, whicli number was increasedl to forty
members at the first succeeding meeting.
Tbe Order was carried 10 and established ira
Gcrmany by D. R.%W. G. T., F. De Rou, who
wvill continue bis labors; until a Grand Lodge
is established for the German Empire. The
work, and ritual of the order is being trans-
Iatedl, and active mcasurcs wvill be institutcd
to secure the assistance and co-operation in
the %vork of our Ordcr, of German speaking
people cecr3,wbere.-Rscute.

SwEFDE-N.-During the Agriculturai Showv
hcld in J uly, at Orebro, Swveden, a depula-
lion from one of the Orebro lodges had an
audience with King Oscar, whicn bis Mjs
ty spokze as followrs conccrning Good Tem-
pk:àrism :-" 1 honor your cause, for il is
goo(l, and you bave a noble object ira vicwv.
1 have soken to niany of your breîhren,
among tiacm my fricnd and your chiefwihom
I grcatly csteem, C. 0. Bcrg, IM.P., of the
Upper liouse, tbrough whomn I knov. that
you are ;îot of any particular political part>',
and 1 arn informed fromn many parts of bbc
ldngdom, and front the xnilitary cxercising
places, that the people are beginning le be
sober. Von are fighting a noble cause, and
you can a-est assured that I will do al Ibat
I can for your Order andi ils cause."-Al-

FIEtECONo,,\iy-Tbe most artistic
cool, in the worîti can't gel up a first-class
dinncr of five courses for six people, îvith
oni>' a fancy cool, book, 25 cenits worth of
cabba-c and a pepper box, as a base of
Operations. But thant is the problcm which
our R. \%. G. U. and vaious State jurisdic-
tions have been assiduously wvrestling with
for years-howl. to educate the miasses, 10
prohibit and abolish tbe whisky trade,,twith
an outlay of a fet%' ccnts a year on the part
of a mcmbership, which is cvcrywhere will-
ing to furnish lte nccesiary expenuses to
ati on an active, vigorous, pers istent,%wa.r

an odrive the enmy to dt:e wall in shor-,
ordcr.-Reci.

'nic Gand Tcmplar Lodges in 'Maine are
îak-ing up penny cnllections aI tbicir meet-
ings, tn be dcvoted to building rap the
Wvc.aker lotiges.

The Gond Tcmplars of thc Bahamna Is-
lands invciked the nid ni the CQuccn to pre.
vent te pass5age nia bill by the legislature
or Bahtama, ta override thec local-aption act

of the people anti open a public bar. And the
Q ucen grantcd tîteir rcquest, and " no
liccnse'" remains the Iaîv of tbc realm.

GRAND S uccaEss.-A letter from Brother
W. S. Williams in(orins us. that Col. J. J.
Hickman bias been meeting with grand suc-
ccss in coinection with bis work of propo-
galing Good Templary in thc Province of
l'rince Edward Islandi. Within a few
wvck-s lie bas succecediiia organizing ten
ncwv lotiges %î'ith an aggrcgate charter mem-
bersbip of 669. Tbey are locateti as fol-
lows :-Chiarlottetown, 40charter members;
Summerside, 62 ; Brodalbom, 24; St
Pecters' Ba>', 50; Souris, 75 ; Ba>' Fortune,
p2; Montague Bridge, 92 ; M4ount Stewart,
50 ; Pownall, 70 ; Bediford, 92. The order
in that province bas becomne previously 50
lowv that bhe Grand Lodgc charter bati becra
given up ; but a ncwv Grand Lodge for tbe
Islandi wilI be organized Ibis wvek. Col.
Hickman is notd for bis brilliattt success
as an organizer.-Tr7ith.
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